HLA-Cw*1214 allele arisen via recombination between HLA-Cw*070201 and HLA-Cw*120201.
Allelic polymorphism of the major histocompatibility complex arises mostly from gene conversion. Intralocus gene conversion usually involves limited fragments of DNA, whereas recombination involving large fragments of DNA is considered to be a rare event. During routine sequencing-based typing of donors for the National Marrow Donor Program, a new HLA-C allele was identified in a Caucasian donor. The allele, HLA-Cw*1214, proved to be the product of recombination between HLA-Cw*070201 and HLA-Cw*120201. Exons 1, 2, the 3' end of exon 3 and exon 4 (with one mismatch) belong to HLA-Cw*120201, whereas part of exon 3 belongs to HLA-Cw*070201. Sequencing with primers based in exon 2 and exon 3 showed that intron 2 of the new allele also belonged completely to HLA-Cw*1202. The recombination event apparently occurred within exon 3 with the first point of recombination somewhere between codons 92 and 134 and the second one between codons 157 and 181.